Mr. Griffin

Second Student Name

Interests
College
 Road Cycling, Mt. Biking
 DU Pioneers or someplace local.
 It’s challenging and gets me places
 Great school, rigorous
I otherwise would not
 Sushi, Wild Ginger
Career
 Sufjan Stevens
 Business guy, teacher, therapist?
 Longmire, Ninja Warrior
 Why - Help folks
 Day in Moab (Porcupine Rim),
 Everyone can benefit from therapy
evening w/ family

Interests
 What do you like to do?
 What is one thing that makes it
interesting to you?
 Favorite food
 Restaurant
 Group/artist
 TV Show
 Perfect day

School
 I am always learning new
things.
 I never have the time I want to
do the things I want
 I would like to update my own
business plan and learn for about
the food industry.

School
 What is the thing you like best
about school?
 The thing you like the least
about school?
 What is one thing you want to
learn in this class?

Third Student Name
Interests
 What do you like to do?
 What is one thing that
makes it interesting to you?
 Favorite food
 Restaurant
 Group/artist
 TV Show
 Perfect day
School
 What is the thing you like
best about school?
 The thing you like the least
about school?
 What is one thing you want
to learn in this class?

College
 Where do you want to go to
college or post FHS?
 Include info on your college or
post FHS institution
Career
 Name a career goal.
 Why are you interested in this
career?
 Include information on this
career.
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Fourth Student Name
College
 Where do you want to go to
college or post FHS?
 Include info on your college or
post FHS institution
Career
 Name a career goal.
 Why are you interested in this
career?
 Include information on this
career.







Favorite food
Restaurant
Group/artist
TV Show
Perfect day

post FHS institution

Career
 Name a career goal.
 Why are you interested in this
career?
Content Grading
Include information on this
School
 Interests: 6 or 7 bullets
career.
 What is the thing you
like
 School: 3 Bullets
best about school?
 College: 2 bullets
 The thing you like the least
 Career: 3 bullets
about school?
Nowant
“I don’t knows”
 What is one thing you
to learn in this class?
 Learning Objective is not “I

want to start a business”

